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Cumulative pregnancy rates in couples with anovulatory
infertility compared with unexplained infertility in an
ovulation induction programme

N.Tadokoro1, B.Vollenhoven1,3, S.Clark2, G.Baker2, hypogonadism. From 1970 until 1985, the ovulation induction
medication was human pituitary gonadotrophin (Healyet al.,G.Kovacs2, H.Burger2 and D.Healy1

1980; Kovacset al., 1984). From 1985, human menopausal1Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Monash University,
gonadotrophin (HMG) or purified urinary gonadotrophin2Prince Henry’s Institute of Medical Research, Monash Medical
(follicle stimulating hormone, FSH) was used.Centre, 246 Clayton Rd, Clayton, Victoria 3168, Australia

From 1991, couples with unexplained infertility were3To whom correspondence should be addressed
treated with up to four cycles of ovarian stimulation prior

Using a retrospective analysis, we compared cumulative to either in-vitro fertilization (IVF) or gamete intra-Fallopian
pregnancy rates, early pregnancy failure rates and transfer (GIFT). None of the couples in any of the groups
multiple pregnancy rates in couples with polycystic had intrauterine insemination (IUI) performed as part of
ovarian syndrome (PCOS) (n J 148), hypogonadotrophic their treatment.
or eugonadotrophic hypogonadism (n J 91) and unex- By performing a retrospective analysis, we tested whether
plained infertility ( n J 117), who were treated in an application of the same method of treatment (ovulation
ovulation induction clinic between January 1991 and induction) known to be effective in couples with anovulatory
December 1995. The women were treated with either infertility would be beneficial to couples with unexplained
human menopausal gonadotrophin (HMG) or purified infertility receiving ovarian stimulation. The aims of our
follicle stimulating hormone (FSH). The cumulative study were to compare: (i) the cumulative pregnancy rates
pregnancy rate (derived from life-table analysis) after in couples with PCOS, hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism,
four ovulatory treatment cycles was 70% in the PCOS eugonadotrophic hypogonadism or unexplained infertility,
group, 74% in the hypogonadism group and 38% in the (ii) the early pregnancy loss rates in these groups and (iii)
unexplained infertility group. The cumulative pregnancy the multiple pregnancy rates between the groups.
rate in the unexplained infertility group was significantly
lower than the other groups (P < 0.001) but there was

Materials and methodsno significant difference between PCOS and hypogonad-
ism using the log rank test. The early pregnancy failure Subjects
rate was 25% in the PCOS group, 27% in the Data from couples treated between January 1991 and December
hypogonadism group and 26% in the unexplained 1995 were examined. There were 148 couples with a diagnosis of

PCOS. Polycystic ovarian syndrome was diagnosed if an infertileinfertility group ( χ2 J 0.132, not significant). The
woman with oligomenorrhoea and/or hirsutism had polycysticmultiple pregnancy rate was 20% in the PCOS group,
ovaries on vaginal or abdominal ultrasound examination, that is30% in the hypogonadism group and 17% in the
ù10 peripheral ovarian cysts measuringø8 mm in diameter withunexplained infertility group ( χ2 J 2.105, not significant).
increased ovarian stromal echogenicity with or without ovarianTreatment of anovulatory infertility using HMG or FSH
enlargement (Franks 1986; Adamset al., 1986); without or withis effective irrespective of the cause. Couples with
endocrine testing revealing a luteinizing hormone (LH):FSHù3,

unexplained infertility are less successfully treated using serum testosterone concentration.3.5 nmol/l and/or DHEAS.7.5
HMG: correction of unexplained infertility may involve nmol/l (Chang, 1984). All these women had both ultrasound and
more than simple correction of possible subtle ovulat- endocrine assessment prior to beginning treatment. These patients
ory defects. had consistently failed to ovulate on clomiphene up to a dose of
Key words: eugonadotrophic hypogonadism/fecundity/hypo-150 mg daily for 5 days or had failed to conceive despite six

ovulatory cycles of clomiphene.gonadotrophic hypogonadism/PCOS/unexplained infertility
There were 91 couples who had either hypogonadotrophic or

eugonadotrophic hypogonadism. Hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism
was diagnosed in women who had low gonadotrophin concentrations
(FSH ,3 IU/l) in the early follicular phase of the ovarian cycleIntroduction
and who had primary hypothalamic or pituitary dysfunction or

The ovulation induction clinic at the Prince Henry’s Institute weight loss [body mass index (BMI) (kg/m2) ,18]. Eugonadotrophic
of Medical Research, Melbourne, Australia was founded inhypogonadism was diagnosed in women who had normal serum
1970. It treated couples who were infertile due to anovulation.concentration of FSH (.3 IU/l) and normal prolactin profiles but
These women had a diagnosis of polycystic ovarian syndromewho did not ovulate and who did not have the clinical, ultrasound
(PCOS) and had previously failed clomiphene citrate therapyor laboratory features of PCOS.

There were 117 couples with unexplained infertility. This wasor had a diagnosis of hypogonadotrophic or eugonadotrophic
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diagnosed in couples when the semen analysis was normal [volume
Table I. Clinical characteristics and pregnancy outcome in couples with2–5 ml, concentration.203106/ml, .50% total motility, .15%
polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS), hypogonadotrophic or eugonadotrophicnormal forms (WHO 1992)], including a negative immunobead
hypogonadism and unexplained infertilitytest (IBT) (,50% antibody binding). These patients had patent

uterine tubes and there were no significant intrauterine or pelvic PCOS Hypogonadism Unexplained
abnormalities demonstrated on laparoscopy and hysteroscopy; the infertility
women’s mid-luteal progesterone concentration was.30 nmol/l.

No. of couples 148 91 117All couples in the PCOS and hypo/eugonadotrophic hypogonadism
No. of cycles started 460 251 284

groups had two semen analyses and one IBT performed to excludeNo. of ovulatory treatment 399d 219e 270d,e

male factor infertility. The female partner had a laparoscopy orcycles
Age (years, mean6 SD) 30.16 3.6a,b 31.0 6 3.6a 32.0 6 4.1bhysterosalpingogram to exclude tubal or pelvic factor infertility
BMI (kg/m2, mean6 SD) 27.96 5.9b,c 24.0 6 5.7c 23.4 6 3.7b

and endometriosis. These couples did not have male factor infertility
Fecundity rate (%) 25d 25e 11d,e

or tubal or pelvic abnormalities.
Early pregnancy loss (%) 25 27 26
Ongoing pregnancy rate/ 19d 18e 9d,e

Treatment protocols
cycle

Two to five days after the commencement of a natural orMultiple pregnancy (%) 20 30 17
progestagen-induced menstrual bleed, the ovulation induction or

Values with the same superscripts within rows were significantly different:ovarian stimulation treatment was begun. Prior to the start ofaP , 0.05; bP , 0.001;cP , 0.001;d,eP , 0.005.therapy, serum LH, oestradiol and progesterone concentrations and
transvaginal ultrasound (Aloka 500, Tokyo, Japan) were performed

Serum testosterone and DHEAS concentrations were also measured
to obtain baseline levels. Treatment was not commenced if the

as previously described (Burgeret al., 1995).
serum oestradiol concentration was.300 pmol/l, or if there was
an ovarian cyst.20 mm on ultrasound. Treatment, in couples Statistical analysis
with PCOS or hypo/eugonadotrophic hypogonadism, was com-

In all groups, a particular couple may be represented more than
menced with HMG (Pergonal®: Serono, Sydney, Australia or

once if they completed a course of treatment that culminated in
Humegon®, Organon, Sydney, Australia) or purified FSH (Metro-

a pregnancy (whether it ended in an early pregnancy loss or a
din®, Serono) at a dose of 75 IU. In couples with unexplained

live birth), and then re-presented for treatment, or, if they returned
infertility, our starting dose was 75 IU if the woman’s BMI was

for treatment after a period of 12 months or more. Only ovulatory
,18 and 150 IU if her BMI was.18. This standard starting

cycles were included in the statistical analyses.
regimen then varied in succeeding cycles depending on the

The cumulative pregnancy rates were derived from life-table
patient response.

analysis. The life-table analysis and log rank tests allow maximum
Three to 4 days after commencing treatment, serum oestradiol

utilization of the available data obtained sequentially on each
concentration and pelvic ultrasound were obtained to assess ovarian

patient and overcome the problem of comparing fecundity rates
follicular response. The dose of medication was adjusted according

which may be influenced by declining rates with time. Stolwijk
to response and monitoring continued on a daily, second daily or

et al. (1996) have drawn attention to the possibility of misleading
third daily basis. When the lead follicle was.16 mm in diameter,

interpretations of cumulative pregnancy rates derived from life-and provided the serum oestradiol concentration was between 500
table analysis when these are quoted without regard to causes ofand 3000 pmol/l, 3000 IU of human chorionic gonadotrophin
patient dropout from further treatment or the wide confidence(HCG) (Profasi®; Serono or Pregnyl®; Organon) was administered.
limits of the estimates at extreme times when there are fewThe couples were advised to have sexual intercourse on the day
patients remaining and few pregnancies occurring. However, life-of HCG administration and for the following 3 days.
table analysis provides a valid method for estimating the pregnancyThe cycle was cancelled (no HCG administered) if there were
rates at each treatment for those who continue treatment and themore than three follicles.14 mm in diameter and/or the serum
log rank test is appropriate for comparing the pregnancy ratesoestradiol concentration was.3000 pmol/l because of the risk of
between groups. In the present study, the dropout rates were lowmultiple pregnancy and hyperstimulation respectively. In these
(see below) and evenly distributed over the cycles. Analysis ofcases the couples were advised to refrain from sexual intercourse
the fecundity rates gave the same results.for 10 days. On days 3, 6 and 9 after HCG administration, serum

Statistical analysis was carried out using the log rank testoestradiol and progesterone concentrations were measured. Luteal
(cumulative pregnancy rates),χ2 test, analysis of variance (ANOVA)phase support in the form of 1500 IU HCG was administered if
and proportional hazards (Cox) regression where appropriate, usingthe serum oestradiol concentration was,1000 pmol/l and the
the statistical package SPIDA (Macquarie University, Sydney,progesterone was,50 nmol/l. In all couples, if ovulation did not
Australia).occur with 3000 IU HCG, the dose in the next treatment cycle

was increased to 6000 IU and if ovulation still did not occur the
dose was increased to 10 000 IU. Results

A pregnancy test was performed 15 days after HCG administration
Patient characteristicsif the expected menses was delayed. Pregnancy was defined as a

rising concentration of serumβHCG and a gestational sac with A total of 356 couples had a total of 995 cycles initiated.
fetal pole and heart beat on ultrasound at 6 weeks gestation.Women with PCOS were typically younger and heavier than
An ongoing pregnancy was defined as a pregnancy after 20the other two groups (Table I).
weeks gestation.

Cycle characteristicsHormone assays
There were 460 cycles initiated in the PCOS group. Twenty-Serum FSH, LH, oestradiol, progesterone and prolactin concentra-

tions were measured as previously described (Burgeret al., 1994). six of these cycles (6%) were cancelled prior to the
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administration of HCG. Of these 26 cancelled cycles,
20 (4%) were cancelled because of multiple pregnancy/
hyperstimulation risk. The other six cycles were abandoned
for reasons unrelated to the treatment. Of the 434 remaining
cycles, 399 cycles were ovulatory treatment cycles (92%).
There were 251 cycles initiated in the hypo/eugonadotrophic
group. Eight of these cycles (3%) were cancelled prior to
HCG administration. Of these eight cycles, four (2%) were
abandoned because of a multiple pregnancy/hyperstimulation
risk. The other four cycles were abandoned for reasons
unrelated to treatment. Of the remaining 243 cycles, 219
were ovulatory treatment cycles (90%). There were 284
cycles initiated in the unexplained infertility group. Twelve
of these cycles (4%) were cancelled prior to the injection
of HCG. Of these 12 cycles, eight (3%) were abandoned
because of hyperstimulation/multiple pregnancy risk and the
other four cycles were cancelled for reasons unrelated to
treatment. Of the remaining 272 cycles, 270 cycles were
ovulatory treatment cycles (99%), which was significantly
higher than in the PCOS/hypo/eugonadotrophic groups (P
, 0.005). There was no difference in the ovulatory rates
between the PCOS and hypo/eugonadotrophic groups.

Figure 1. Cumulative ongoing pregnancy rates versus ovulatoryA total of 101 pregnancies occurred in 148 couples in
cycles of therapy in couples with polycystic ovarian syndromethe PCOS group, 55 pregnancies in 91 couples in the hypo/(PCOS), hypogonadotrophic/eugonadotrophic hypogonadism and

eugonadotrophic group and 31 pregnancies in the 117unexplained infertility. Data are presented as the means6 SEM. *P
couples in the unexplained infertility group. The total , 0.001 versus PCOS and hypogonadism.
pregnancy rate was 68% in the PCOS group, 60% in the
hypo/eugonadotrophic group, and 26% in the unexplained nancy rate per ovulatory cycle was 19% in the PCOS group,

18% in the hypo/eugonadotrophic group and 9% in theinfertility group. The fecundity rate or pregnancy rate per
ovulatory treatment cycle was 25% in the PCOS group, idiopathic group. There was a significant difference in this

rate between the PCOS/hypo/eugonadotrophic groups and25% in the hypo/eugonadotrophic group and 11% in the
unexplained infertility group (Table I). The fecundity rate the idiopathic group (P , 0.005). There was no significant

difference in the rate of ongoing pregnancy between thewas significantly lower in the unexplained infertility group
than in the PCOS/hypo/eugonadotrophic groups (P , 0.005). PCOS and the hypo/eugonadotrophic groups (Table I).

For ongoing pregnancies, the cumulative pregnancy rateThere was no difference in the rates between the PCOS
and hypo/eugonadotrophic group. after four ovulatory treatment cycles was 57% in the PCOS

group, 58% in the hypo/eugonadotrophic group and 32% inThe cumulative pregnancy rate after four ovulatory
treatment cycles was 70% in the PCOS patients and 74% the unexplained infertility group of patients. After seven

cycles, the cumulative ongoing pregnancy rate was 70% inin the hypo/eugonadotrophic subjects. After seven cycles of
ovulation induction the cumulative pregnancy rate was 85% the PCOS group and 72% in the hypo/eugonadotrophic

group. There was no statistically significant differencein the PCOS group and 83% in the hypo/eugonadotrophic
group. After four ovulatory cycles of ovarian stimulation in between the cumulative pregnancy rates for those with

PCOS compared with those with hypo/eugonadotrophicthe unexplained infertility group the cumulative pregnancy
rate was 38%. There was no statistically significant difference hypogonadism after four or seven cycles, and a significant

difference was present in the cumulative pregnancy ratesbetween the cumulative pregnancy rates for those with
PCOS compared with those with hypo/eugonadotrophic between the PCOS and idiopathic groups after four cycles

(P , 0.001) and between the hypo/eugonadotrophic andhypogonadism. A significant difference was present in the
cumulative pregnancy rates between the PCOS and unex- idiopathic groups after four cycles (P , 0.001) (Figure 1).

The combined effects of diagnosis, age and BMI onplained infertility groups after four cycles (P , 0.001) and
between the hypo/eugonadotrophic and unexplained infertility pregnancy rates were examined by Cox regression analysis.

In the whole group of patients only the diagnosis wasgroups after four cycles (P , 0.001).
The early pregnancy failure rate was 25% in the PCOS significant: the unexplained infertility group had significantly

lower pregnancy rates than the other two groups combinedpatients, 27% in the hypo/eugonadotrophic subjects and 26%
in the unexplained infertility group. There was no significant (r 5 –0.826, SE 5 0.198, P , 0.001). Age was not

significant (r 5 –0.037, SE5 0.019, P 5 0.054). In thedifference between the groups with regard to early pregnancy
loss rates. There were four cases of ectopic pregnancy: two patients with the diagnosis of hypogonadism, there was a

significant negative effect of BMI on ongoing pregnancyin the PCOS group, and one in each of the hypo/
eugonadotrophic and idiopathic groups. The ongoing preg- rates (r 5 –0.121, SE5 0.046, P , 0.01).
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There were 15 multiple pregnancies (13 twins and two couples with ovulation induction alone and Chaffkinet al.
(1991) reported a 5.5% rate. However, others have reportedtriplets) in the PCOS group (multiple pregnancy rate 20%),

12 in the hypo/eugonadotrophic group (10 twins and two an increase in the fecundity rate when IUI was also
performed in these couples. Aboulgaret al. (1993) reportedtriplets) (multiple pregnancy rate 30%), and four in the

unexplained infertility group (three twins and one triplets) a cycle fecundity rate of 20% with HMG and IUI treatment
in such couples. Similarly, Serhalet al. (1988) reported a(multiple pregnancy rate 17%). There was no significant

difference in the multiple pregnancy rate between the groups. rate of 26%, Chaffkinet al. (1991) a rate of 20% and
Nulsenet al. (1993) a rate of 19%. The data from a numberOf the multiple pregnancies in the PCOS group, one set of

twins delivered at 23 weeks gestation with death of both of randomized clinical trials addressing the use of IUI with
or without HMG in couples with unexplained infertilityfetuses, and in two other sets of twins, there was a fetal

death of one twin each. Of the multiple pregnancies in the have been evaluated (ESHRE, 1996). The results reported
were that the effects of IUI and HMG treatment werehypo/eugonadotrophic group, there was a fetal deathin

utero of one twin at term in one set of twins. Of the similar in that each treatment significantly increased the
likelihood of conception by 2 fold (ESHRE, 1996). Chungmultiple pregnancies in the unexplained infertility group

there were no fetal deaths. et al. (1995) prospectively randomized couples with unex-
plained infertility to ovarian stimulation with or withoutNo woman experienced ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome

(mild, moderate or severe), as defined by the clinical IUI. All couples were treated with long-course luteinizing
hormone-releasing hormone agonists (LHRHa) prior tosymptoms of pain, abdominal distension, nausea, vomiting

and weight gain and the clinical signs of ovarian enlargement ovarian stimulation with FSH. They reported a significantly
higher cycle fecundity rate (21.8% versus 8.5%) and.8 cm and the presence of ascites or hydrothorax.
cumulative pregnancy rate after three cycles (42 versus
20%) in the group who had an IUI. The conclusion of the

Discussion investigators was that ovarian stimulation alone in such
couples was a redundant procedure. Since 1996, we nowThe treatment of anovulatory infertility, whether it is due

to PCOS or due to hypo/eugonadotrophic hypogonadism, is routinely perform an IUI in couples who have the diagnosis
of unexplained infertility and are undergoing ovarianknown to be effective using HMG or FSH (Baird and

Howles, 1994; Balenet al., 1994). Our results show that stimulation.
We found the PCOS patients were younger than the othercumulative pregnancy rates, both total and ongoing, are

similar for PCOS and hypo/eugonadotrophic patients and two patient groups. Even though this statistical difference
exists, it is unlikely to be the clinically significant factor inthat these rates are significantly greater than the rates

for couples with unexplained infertility receiving ovarian accounting for the difference in fecundity rates between the
anovulatory groups and the unexplained infertility group asstimulation. This reflects the fact that in the former two

groups, the only factor in infertility is anovulation in the these women were still under the mean age of 35 years.
Female fecundity rates have been shown to decrease afterwoman, which once corrected results in a similar cumulative

pregnancy rate to that in normal couples. Similar results the age of 35 years (Stovallet al., 1991; Hull et al., 1996).
BMI was significantly elevated in the PCOS individualshave also been reported by Balenet al. (1994) and Hull

et al. (1979). compared with the hypo/eugonadotrophic and the idiopathic
patients. At least in this cohort of women, the increase inThe treatment of couples with unexplained infertility is

less successful using this treatment. These couples may the BMI is unlikely to be of clinical significance as the
fecundity and cumulative pregnancy rates were no differenthave other as yet uncharacterized defects which may only

be partially corrected with ovarian stimulation. At present, when compared with the hypo/eugonadotrophic group and
the early pregnancy loss rates were also no different. Thewe know of no further investigations, other than those

which we have performed, that reliably contribute to the BMI, however, appears to be important in those with hypo/
eugonadotrophic hypogonadism where a BMIù24 wasdiagnosis of these uncharacterized factors (ESHRE, 1996).

As expected, the ovulation rate was significantly greater associated with a greater early pregnancy loss rate.
In our group of patients we used either HMG or purifiedin the unexplained infertility groups compared with the

PCOS or hypo/eugonadotrophic groups. This reflects the FSH. The preferential use of FSH compared with HMG in
those patients with PCOS in particular remains a controversialfact that the primary disorder in the latter couples is

anovulation which in some cases may be refractory to issue. There is, however, ample evidence to suggest that
one is not superior to the other in women with PCOS astreatment.

The cumulative pregnancy rate after six cycles in our well as in those with other causes for anovulation or in
those with unexplained infertility (Larsen, 1990; Kelly andpatients with PCOS compares very favourably with other

reported series after six cycles of treatment (Abdel Gadir Jewelewicz, 1990; Homburget al., 1990; Sagleet al., 1991;
Balen et al., 1993b; Olive, 1995).et al., 1990; Hamilton-Fairleyet al., 1991; Balenet al.,

1994). Our fecundity rate for couples with unexplained We found no difference in the early pregnancy loss rates
between any of the groups studied. Others have reportedinfertility is greater than that in other reported series of

women receiving ovarian stimulation. Serhalet al. (1988) an increase in the miscarriage rate in those with PCOS
treated with HMG (Wang and Gemzell, 1980; Farhiet al.,reported a 6% fecundity rate for the treatment of these
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stimulating hormone therapy in the treatment of patients with polycystic1993). It has been postulated that this increase in the
ovarian disease.Clin. Endocrinol., 33, 585–592.

miscarriage rate occurs because of a hypersecretion of LHAboulghar, M.A., Mansour, R.T., Serour, G.I.et al. (1993) Ovarian
(Balenet al., 1993a). Homburget al. (1993) in a retrospective superstimulation and intrauterine insemination for the treatment of

unexplained infertility.Fertil. Steril., 60, 303–306.analysis compared women with PCOS who were treated by
Adams, J., Polson, D.W. and Franks, S. (1986) Prevalence of polycysticovulation induction with and without LHRHa. They found

ovaries in women with anovulation and idiopathic hirsutism.Br. Med.
that the cumulative live birth rate for the LHRHa treated J., 293, 355–360.
group was 64% compared with 26% for the ovulationBaird, D.T. and Howles, C.M. (1994) Induction of ovulation with

gonadotrophins: HMG versus purified FSH. In Filicori, M. and Flamigni,induction group. The miscarriage rate in the LHRHa and
C. (eds), Ovulation Induction: Basic Science and Clinical Advances.ovulation induction group was 18% compared with 39% for
Excerpta Medica, Amsterdam, pp. 135–145.

the other group. However, a previously reported randomizedBalen, A.H., Tan, S.L. and Jacobs, H.S. (1993a) Hypersecretion of
controlled trial in a small number of couples showed the luteinizing hormone – a significant cause of subfertility and miscarriage.

Br. J. Obstet. Gynaecol., 100, 1082–1089.opposite result (Homburget al., 1990). This brings into
Balen, A.H., Tan, S.L., MacDougall, J.et al. (1993b) Miscarriage ratesquestion the hypothesis that hypersecretion of LH contributes

after in-vitro fertilisation are increased in women with polycystic ovaries
to the higher miscarriage rate in PCOS couples, especially and decreased by pituitary desensitisation with buserelin.Hum. Reprod.,

8, 959–964.as we did not show a higher rate. This question will only
Balen, A.H., Braat, D.D.M., West, C.et al. (1994) Cumulative conceptionbe answered by a large prospective randomized controlled

and live birth rates after the treatment of anovulatory infertility: safetytrial that examines ovulation induction with and without the and efficacy of ovulation induction in 200 patients.Hum. Reprod., 9,
use of LHRHa in these couples. 1563–1570.

Burger, H.G., Hee, J.P.C., Mamers, P.et al. (1994) Serum inhibin duringWe also found no difference in the multiple pregnancy
lactation: relation to the gonadotrophins and gonadal steroids.Clin.rates between the groups. However, despite the strict criteria
Endocrinol., 41, 771–777.

for cancellation if more than three mature follicles were
Burger, H.G., Dudley, E.C., Hopper, J.L.et al. (1995) The endocrinology

present, our multiple pregnancy rate was 17–30%. Others of the menopausal transition: A cross-sectional study of a population
based sample.J. Clin. Endocrinol. Metab., 80, 3537–3545.have found similar results in couples with PCOS (Balen

Chaffkin, L.M., Nulsen, J.C., Luciano, A.A.et al. (1991) A comparativeet al., 1994) and in couples with hypogonadotrophic
analysis of the cycle fecundity rates associated with combined humanhypogonadism (Baird and Howles, 1994). Multiple pregnancy menopausal gonadotropin (HMG) and intrauterine insemination (IUI)

is obviously an undesired consequence of ovulation induction versus either HMG or IUI alone.Fertil. Steril., 55, 252–257.
Chang, R.J. (1984) Ovarian steroid secretion in polycystic ovarian disease.and ovarian stimulation because of the subsequent increase

Semin. Reprod. Endocrinol., 2, 244–255.in perinatal mortality and morbidity.
Chung, C.C., Fleming, R., Jamieson, M.E.et al. (1995) RandomizedTo reduce our multiple birth rates further, we may have comparison of ovulation induction with and without intrauterine

to be stricter in our cancellation criteria and cancel cycles insemination in the treatment of unexplained infertility.Hum. Reprod.,
10, 3139–3141.when more than two follicles.14 mm in diameter are

ESHRE Capri Workshop (1996) Infertility revisited: the state of the artpresent. This may, however, be at the expense of pregnancy
today and tomorrow.Hum. Reprod., 11, 1779–1807.

rates. In IVF programmes in Australia there has been aFarhi, J., Homburg, R., Lerner, A.et al. (1993) The choice of treatment
reported decrease in the multiple pregnancy rate from 21% for anovulation associated with polycystic ovary syndrome following

failure to conceive with clomiphene.Hum. Reprod., 8, 1367–1371.in 1990 to 17% in 1993. This has been attributed to a
Franks, S. (1986) Polycystic ovarian syndrome: a changing perspective.decrease in the numbers of embryos transferred (Lancaster

Clin. Endocrinol., 31, 87–120.
et al., 1995). Ovulation induction and ovarian stimulation

Hamilton-Fairley, D., Kiddy, D.S., Watson, H.et al. (1991) Low-dose
programmes may need to follow similar lines. Alternatively, gonadotrophin therapy for induction of ovulation in 100 women with

polycystic ovarian syndrome.Hum. Reprod., 6, 1095–1099.at least for those with hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism,
Healy, D.L., Kovacs, G.T., Pepperell, R.J.et al. (1980) A normal cumulativepulsatile gonadotrophin releasing hormone (GnRH) may be

conception rate with human pituitary gonadotropin.Fertil. Steril., 34,an option as the multiple pregnancy rate is lower (Hurley 341–345.
et al., 1984; Martinet al., 1994), although in the Australian Homburg, R., Eshel, A., Kilborn, J.et al. (1990) Combined luteinizing

hormone releasing hormone analogue and exogenous gonadotropins forcontext this is a much more expensive option for the couple.
the treatment of infertility associated with polycystic ovaries.Hum.For those with PCOS an alternative mode of treatment may
Reprod., 5, 32–35.

be the use of low dose gonadotrophin regimens. A recentHomburg, R., Levy, T., Berkowitz, D.et al. (1993) Gonadotropin-releasing
report by Whiteet al. (1996) reported a multiple pregnancy hormone agonist reduces the miscarriage rate for pregnancies achieved

in women with polycystic ovarian syndrome.Fertil. Steril., 59, 527–531.rate in PCOS couples using this regimen of 6% with a
Hull, M.G.R., Savage, P.E. and Jacobs, H.S. (1979) Investigation andcycle fecundity rate of 16%. This contrasts with our multiple

treatment of amenorrhoea resulting in normal fertility.Br. Med. J., 1,
pregnancy rate of 20% with a cycle fecundity rate of 25%. 1257–1261.
The advantage of a lower multiple pregnancy rate, however,Hull, M.G.R., Fleming, C.F., Hughes, A.O.et al. (1996) The age-related

decline in female fecundity: a quantitative controlled study of implantingis offset by the lower pregnancy rate. Ultimately it may be
capacity and survival of individual embryos afterin vitro fertilization.a decision that is made by the couple, as to which regimen
Fertil. Steril., 65, 783–790.

is chosen, after they have had extensive counselling as toHurley, D.M., Brian, R., Outch, K.et al. (1984) Induction of ovulation
the advantages and disadvantages of the low dose andand fertility in amenorrheic women by pulsatile gonadotropin-releasing

hormone.N. Engl. J. Med., 310, 1069–1074.conventional regimens for ovulation induction.
Kelly, A.C. and Jewelewicz, R. (1990) Alternate regimens for ovulation

induction in polycystic ovarian disease.Fertil. Steril., 54, 195–202.
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